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I j I How to Fight the High Cost of Living

Cake Contest Rules and Prises Handsome Prizes Offered by

Standard Recipes For Cakes and Cookies Made With Cottolene
Shortening Other Recipes Things a Man Ought to Know

!M COTT0LENE
CAKE CONTEST

The best cake for the loaat money
jta ; ia what the Standard Is looking for

Wj Wo are offering a number of prizes
F for the best cake mado according to

the following recipe. Of course. Cot- -

I tolene must bo used
--. ' Ono-Eg- Cake.

One-thir- cup Cottolene, one cup
h sugar, one egg. one teaspoon

)h w half teaspoon soda, one tea-mi- l

sroon cream tartar, two cups flour.
m one cup milk.

1JJ. The above recipe is said to bo for
t. the moat economical cake that can

flu E tie made, and bo cake. If made ac
cording to the following directions:

Rub tho Cottolene and sugar to a
light cream, add the well-beate- yolk

I of egg and vanilla. Mix together tho
Boda creAru of tartar and flour, and

U stir into the sugar mixture alternately
Lif with the milk Add the well-beate- n

l white of egg last Bake In a shallow
pan In a moderate oven about half an

f hour Two level teaspoons of baking
Wii powder may be used Instead of the" 1 soda and cream of tartar

(.j To the ladleB that can bako the
Lflf best cakes from the above recipe we
r t will give

First prize One set 36 pieces din
I ner set

Second Prlrc One dinner set of 33
pieces.

te Third Prlte One porcelain pereo
lator coffee pot, cream and sugar
dish.

Fourth Prize The first twenty five
jji paid up subscribers of the Standard

that wiil apply at the Standard Bus!
i r ness Office on or before May 31st and

Rgrt-- to mikf a cake according to
the above recipe and exhibit it at tho
Standard office on June 7. 1913, will
each receive free, one four-poun- can

j,' of fottcleDf
There you are. can you afford to

f try if A real cake can be made for
just about 15 cents and have the
best of everything used in the cake
How many wives find it hard work
nd a drudgery to make a cake? How

many cannot make a cake If you
want to mako cake-makin- a pleas--
ure, get in on this contest It ooats
nothing to gel the four-poun- can
of Cottolene free and try your luck
You can experiment several tiroes and

:" profit by experience before the
hlblt ta'xoF places on Saturday. June

; IB Tth, at 3 o'clock.

A MAN OUGHT TO KNOW
Every man ought to know that the

average woman has no desire to give
him her exclusive society unless he Is

f Intent upon marriage. They ought to
I realize Hint ;i irl is insb-a-

of obstlnati' If she repeatedly refused
his invitations to places of amuse-men- t,

thus lessening her matrimonial
chances by being seen about with him
In case their acquaintance does not
ge: further than mere friendship.

A man should know that the time
f of a girl who has to work for her

9D living Is not all her own. That by
remaining too late when he call? of

fflH an evening he is robbing her of her
needed rest with which she must be- -

gin tin- '.'it . i the morrow
A man should know better than to

expect a girl who has been reared In
luxury to be satisfied to cook her own
meals, do her own work, and to eke
out enough from his slim wages to
pny the landlord, the butcher, tho
candlestick maker.

A man should know that it Isn t the
wisest step he could tako in marrying
n girl who is more fitted to play with
a doll than to be a wife.

A man should know that there iR

but little happiness In the home
where there is a continuous squabble
over money matters to pay the house-
hold bills In other words, he
shouldn't wed until he Is able to sup-
port a wife

A man should know that he is not
apt to have a large family of children
if the bride he takes dislikes the prat-
tle of baby voices. A man should be
certain that he is not engaging a
nonsalaried housekeeper when he con-

tracts at the altar for wife
A man should know that all work

and no play makes the sweetest wo-

man In the world 111 humored He
should know that a wife's eyes are
not shut to the amount of pleasure
that other men give their wives

A man should know that il doesn't
set well lth a wife if he refuses her
a needed new gown when she hears
him tell his tailor that he'll step in
soon and he measured for a new suit
which he needs mlghillv

A man should know that the plain-
est of women delight In being praised
by the husband whom she loves.

A man should know that his wife is
the best and truest adviser, even In
bis business affairs. He should know
that there should be but one pocket-boo- k

in the family That it is poor
policy to coll his wife to account as
to where a few odd pennies went

A man ought to know that marriage
Tavs the foundation of happiness and
home life. He should know that In
marrying a girl he cements a rela-
tionship between himself and her
famll) as well

man should know that nothing
under the sun so grieves the heart of
a wife as to know that he 111 treats or
apeaks disparagingly of her parents,
sisters, or brothers

A man ought to know thnt the wife
who has holeB in her shoes from
putting her best foot forward is se-

cretly resentful and wretched at
heart He ought to know that his first
duty is to make provision for his
wife, lest she be In need, when she
Is least able to do for herself A
man should know that his daughter
should not have lovers quite as soon as
they nre old enough to let down the
tucks from their dresses.

A man should know of the tempta-
tions which his sons are liable to fall
Into and guard them against euch. A
man should know that, as a father,
it Is better far to rule by love than
by fear

A man should know that the future
success of his familv rest by a great
measure, upon his efforts to forge
ahead And he shouid therefore be
ambitious

A man should know that his own
family now and then, if he ia away
from them, would appreciate a letter
from him often.

The mnn things which a man
should know would fill a volume- that
would bo too largo to compile But
If he only knows a little or all this it
will do to make him happy, wealthy,
and wise.
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BEAUTIFUL IN
5 MINUTES

FREE SAMPLE
g LADIES! ""SI

THINK OF IT
A Beautiful Complexion

IN 5 MINUTES
If rot it fortanato enonub to Wat

thlt 4t. cxleb jour foo'll b od
of tb bftpplt fOD9D In Uk world
for 1 will .bulatel7 ru&ruto to flTn 9

h&ftu'lfal complexion In ft miaul H
WITHOUT COST TO YOU. lo ail
tb blutorr of th vorld'i tolletU tbtr
bft hEVftli ftt ftnr tlmu, treon such SB nR

offT M tbl nd iK bt of ftll ll thU M
YOU CftS TKT AND BE COXTHICU)
BKFORr. you toJ ft tlngl pfnm
Tbourftnd of the floMt Pari, Un loclely
ftunvn ftx utlnff this entnUo,

Hrrt'a the .toryt I tprnt the Utt two

Tirr In Forppo ftod during- my trT!i
dl"Trd i old Pftrlilni pNyiklftn

roftklic Pao EnftjarllD. I tiird bin
preparation and waa completely amftie4
at lha reaulte t wa dellflitd I .

tbondantrnck I eonld hardly bellev
mr own ' Prom him I purchased the
fo'rmmft ftnd I ocbctvI It
throughout rjncrlr.

Two moo'fej ac I t' oat ft f w
aamplti to woman friends of mine, ftnd

Inea that tlraa 1 h' barn literally
waniaed with roqnrjte for thla Partelan

Face Uoamelln. Women bar beilifed
ma ftt my home Implored ma to (Ira
tfcera more of ray preparation. Saw a
ooropajiy baa been formed to maxlM
tbl ' aroftilnf Face Eoainellfift. ftnd 1 will
mftxe M.Mft women happy this month
Tau can be ftftronf ibau It yon deejr.

My Pen lei: Pace Enamellne crra
moles, freckles, blotches,

blackheads, large pore. Hear spot.
no roajtsflnf MMsssnl, Klra

lalnotai le ftll that's neaded to flea yoa
ft perfect fatiny rompleslon Itceo'trnb
off. Uakeayon beautiful Inmealately
KerpA yoor k!o In exqul'lte condition
Pot on freth eeery dir. Ladles carrr it
In their porees. It eradicates wrluklae
rreTents rbapplnx. neally It's the moiit
ftjnftiins prepaxftlla In tba whole world.

And now. In order to Introduca It to
American woman I nnpounr-- Ibat up.n
receipt of flee 1 cent stamps, to help pa
packing, pottage, time spent In wrap-
ping gH I wllleeod eeary Iftdy a gn.
eroos sample to carry In kar pnrae. 1 n
know so well, tbst after you baTs triad
this Parisian Raamellne, yon will be
wildly dellgkted. I tall yon posllprvly
tbere'snotblng Ilka It In the whole world.

After you haee lerelresi toot package,
let your lady friends try It. They will
be amnaed. I will mall ft package to
eeery lady tnat sends In Ore
lamps, or 10 ceftta In Mirer

DOROTHY GUILBEItT
759 Caxton Bldg.
CHICAGO, ILL.

I We Can Make Hard Water Soft !
CAN YOU I HISO a bother, and expense as every

made "SOFT AS VELVET" if you I
women in Ogden are now regularly using ! !

I ITHE PERFECT WATER SOFTENER
IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE SOPADE
Our agents will call at your door to offer you j

I One 10c Package SOPADE FREE I

. When you buy 25c worth PEARLINE

AM WF4 C Y

IJAMES PYLE & SONS, Edgewater, N.J. "tel K!J I

Make your refrigerator
sanitary with

GOLD DUST

When cleoning the refriger-- I

ator. all crumbs should be re-

moved, and any spilled liquids
should be wiped up at once.

Remove shelves and scrub
them in hot suds, made by dis-

solving a tablespoon of Gold
Dust washing powder in warm
water. Dry with a cloth or in
the sunshine, if possible.

Scrub every part of both the
ice and food chambers thor-

oughly with the hot suds ; rinse
in clear water, wipe dry and
leave open to air.

Scald waste pipe with boiling
suds made from Gold Dust; scrub
the drip pan,
then replace Another National CtmpaJgea;

the parts. CSwate D'rl"

Do do! use Soap. AJ0
Naphtha. Borer., BassTJML
?als, Airri'.aiJ or llff (ISsT-T-

Keroe e oo rrllb GoU V5& vff
Oua. Cold Dust ffKJg&Sk
JoaosioM ooalitipsin Ngi Xs. v

perlocdj bartil' vj f
i.d UMtag form MM (

'Ll tba GOLD DUST TWINS do yo.r urorA '

eMHOlsssgBssssBsssEsssasSBSsHesssWs

WANTED I
CLEAN, WHITE OLD RAGS I

AT THE STANDARD OFFICE

IPHONE 56. 360 24TH.

SYOUR VACATION? I
SUGGESTIONS :

SANTA CATALLNA
YOUR CHOICE. LONG BEACH

LOS ANGELES OCEAN PARK
LIMITED. VENICE

PACIFIC LIMITED NEWPORT BEACH
OVERLAND REDONDA
EXPRESS. SANTA BARBARA

SANTA MONICA
HUNTINGTON BEACH
SAN DIEGO

Excursion rate tickets on sale,
Daily June 1st to Sept. 30th, Stopovers and

Diverse Routes.
For Information and Tickets See P L. Beomer,

C. P. A., 0. S. L. R. R., Ogden.
Write for California Literature.

TICKET OFFICE
10 East Third South.

T C. PECK, G. P. A. J. H. MANDERFIELD, A. G. P. A.

''4 Los Angeles. Salt Lake City.

TaB, zmzmt

RECIPES.
For Busy Housewives.

Editor Woman s Page "For the
benefit of the busy young housewives
I send my formula for making a va-

riety of cakes- One and one half cups
of sugar scant one third cup of cot
tolene, two eggs, one-thir- teaspoon
salt, one cup milk, two and one-hal- f

cups of flour sifted with two s

of baking powder; flavor to
taste. Beat to a cream the sugar,
salt, shortening, and unbeaten eggs,
add the milk, lastly the flour, stir well,
then beat vigorously for a few mln
utes, pour into greased pans for loaf
or layer cake For coc'oanut cake use
three-fourth- cup of cocoanut For
nut cake, one cup of nut meats. For
fruit cake fruit and spices to taste.
By using one-hal- f cup of cocoa In
place of one-hal- f cup of flour one has
a good dark cake:

"Lemon jelly for layer cake Three
fourths cup of sugar, juice of one lem-
on, one beaten egg, ono and one-hal- f

tablespoons of water Stir all to
getuer and cook over steam. Spread
when cool between the layerB. '

"M M M '

Cookies.
Cookies made from the following

recipe are easy to make and a tasty
addition to the noon lunch' Scant
thrco-fourtQ- cup of cottolene, one cup
Of chopped raisins creamed together,
one cup of sugar, two well beaton
eggs, two cups of oatmeal, one cup
of flour, one teaspoon of soda. Mix
well, roll thin, and bake In moderately
hot oven. M. S. C

For Perspiring Feet.
Cleanliness must have part in the

treatment for perspiring foot Not
only the feet are Included In this care
but ulso the stockings and shoes

I Morning and evening the feet should
be bathed and sometimes during tho
day The stockings and shoes In bad
cases, should be changed several
times a day A good wash for bath
iug is one or two drams of alum dla
solved In a pint of alcohol. Dust
with a talcum powder. Bathing In an
hot water as you can stand Is also
good, also soaking in cold water Into
which a large handful of salt has been
stirred will be found effective after a
few trials. After drying rub thor-

oughly with coloRno water. C, J R.

Cure For Pimples,
A formula for a 6alve for pimples

which am sure will help' Five grams
of lanolin, five grams of eweet al-- J

mond oil, flvo grams of sulphur pre
f lpltate, two and one-hal- f grams of
oxide of zinc, and ten drops of ex
tract of violet If there la any put

I in the pimple, open It with a needle

sterilized by dipping it in peroxide,
apply a drop of the peroxide to the
sore, nnd then wipe orf with sterll
ized gauze Afterward rub a little
of the cream on the pimple, and un
less there Is some peculiar Infection
It will heal directly. e H. S.

Corn Relish.
Corn Relish is made as follows

Twelve ears of corn, one head of cab-
bage, three bunches of celery salt
to suit taste, vinegar enough to cov-
er, ana two or three peppers. Boll
one-hal- f hour

A small quantity in 9lmllnr pronor
tion may be made for one meal.

oo

SALT LAKE
SUNNYSIDE 'TIPPLE'

DESTROYED BY FIRE
Salt Lake, May 27 Word was re

celved at the office of the Utah Fuel
company yesterday to the effect that
the "tipple" belonging to the compa-
ny at Sunnysido had been practically
destroyed by fire, Involving a loss o(
approximately $20,000. As yet the
cause of the fire which waB discov-
ered shortly after midnight yesterday
morning has not been determined by
the company officials The loss Is
fully covered by Insurance.

According to H G. Williams, gen
oral manager of the company, the de
structlon of the "tipple" will involve
no delay in shipments. The company-stil- l

has another loading station for
the Sunnyslde mines and will load
from this one until the other tipple"
is rebuilt. No movement toward re-

building the tipple" will be made
until after the Insurance has been
adjusted

SALTAIR LIQUOR
LICENSE DISCUSSED

Salt May 27. Should the pat-

rons of Saltair purchase liquor at one
place and have it dellered to them
upon the presentation of a check at
the beach or should they be compiled
to carry it to the resort themsehes?

Whilj this was not the actual ar-
gument It was the substance of one
presented to the city commission last
night Three petitions were filed
with the commission against the
granting of a liquor license to Albert
Herz to run a saloon at Ihe Saltair
depot. A J Weber and fUe saloon
keepers in the vicinity of the depot
appeared to protest against the grant
Ing of tho license on the ground lhar
the present dealers could supply all
the demand that might be made.

Says Citizens Want Beer.
Joseph Nelson., president and man

ager of Saltair said that he appeared
In behalf of the granting of the 11

cense because many prominent citi
zens of Salt Lake Clt had declared
that they would like to hae a glass
of beer with their lunch at Saltair

ELIZABETH WINES FILES
ACTION AGAINST BANKER

Salt Lake. May 27. Charging that
her husband hu treated her In a cruel
and Inhuman manner by his atten-
tions to other women, Elizabeth E.
Wines yesterday filed an action for
divorce from Ira D. Wines, president
of the Lehl State bank, in the Third
district court. In her complaint Mrs
Wines names Elida Graham of Lehl
as being the recipient of the cour-
tesies and attentions whlcb thive caus-
ed her much mental distress.

She avers that Mr Wines has d

presents, entertainment and j

wine suppers upon the Utah county
woman vhile falling to provide fori
his wife the nf of life The
complaint alleges that her support
In the past year has been limited to

credit at a grocery store
Notwithstanding the fact that she

has persistently objected, Mrs Wines
complains that her hufcband has con-

tinued his attention toward Miss
Graham She declares that he has
repeated in her presence that Miss
Graham should never want for a
thing in life 60 long as he lived. In
his room at the Union hotel In Lehl.
Mrs Wines declares, her husband
keeps a photograph of the woman on
the bureau at all times.

Mr. Wines Is 68 years old and mar-
ried Mrs Elizabeth Elchnor, widow
of Dennis Elchnor. former district
attorney for the Third judicial dis-

trict, October 20. 1909
As relief sho asks for absolute di-

vorce, tho restoration of her former
name, Elizabeth Elchnor. and perma-
nent alimony In the sum of $100,000
She outlines that her husband is

worth $500,00,0, represented In real
estate holdings and has $20,000 In the
Lehi bank She asks that he be re-

strained from disposing of his prop-
erty and that temporary allmon be
fixed by the court pending the set-
tlement of the suit.

oo

FOR COOL AFTERNOONS.
One of the new draped cutaways Is

sketched here. It Is made of a sea-
sonable material to which has been
given the name of brocaded grenadine
The raised design Is in black velvet
on a ground of silver grey that takes
an amethvst tone from thr Batln lin-
ing of that color The collar, rovers,
cuffs and plrdues are of black and
amethyst changeable ilk

STATE NEWS
PARK CITY GRADUATES

ITS LARGEST CLASS
Park Clty: May 2b The twelfth

annual commencement exercises of
the Park City high school will be held
tomorrow evening at the Dewey thea-- I

ter. when the folowlng young men
and womeu will be awarded their
diplomas, they having successfully
completed the prescribed course of
study required by the state boar of
education

Herman K Andrews Ruth K. An-

drews. Alma E. Buck William J Burk.
Lillian Beuuy, David Keith Buck,
Drucella E Cunnir.Rham. Gertrude P
Evans, George A Frankel. Florence
A. Gwilliams, Edw;n Eiartwell, Ruth
Hillstrom, Selma A. Hendrlckson.
William S. Horam !U;irio K Hill-
strom, Harold W. Hartwell, Deal D.
Jennings. Edith E Lanyon. Pernecey
E McLellan, Blmyra MaeDonaid, Etoil
Martin. Julia S. Morse. Rosa E. NIIcb.
Ethel D Robinson, Grace A Richard-
son, Lawrence D Schafr-- r Margaret
E Snyder. Cornelius It Shay, Alice
L. Terry, Leah Townsend, Frederick
D Wood. Chrlsteen N Wilson, Eva
W'llfon and Morton M Wynn

This Is the largest class ever grad-
uated from the local high school and
one which has been exceptionally
studious

A short program has bren arranged
for In connection with the presenta-
tion of diplomas.

A. C. COMMENCEMENT.
Logan. May 26. Commencement at

the Agricultural college begins next
Sunday, when the Rev P A Slmpkm
will deliver the baccalaureate sermon.
On Sunday evening the college band
will give a sacred concert on the
campus, outside the main bulldlnq
The program for the rest of tho week
16 as follows:

Monday, June 2 Senior class pro
gram. 10:30 a. m . in college chapel,
farewell promenade at 11:45 a. m.
campus, baseball game. 2pm, pres-
ident s reception from 3 to 6 p in
at tho president's resilience for offi-
cers, alumni and friends of college;
senior claas originals, college chapel,
at S 30 o'clock

Tuesday, June 3- - -- Regular com
menoement exercises 10 a. m., Gover-
nor Spry will deliver the address to
tho graduates; the alumni ball and
banquet will take place at 2 and 9 p.
nv, respectively

The graduating class this year will
be the largest one In the history of
the Institution.

WANTS THE ELKS

TO PROTECT ELK

Helena, May 27. A big reservation
for the protection of elk, financed by
the Benevolent aud Protective Order
of Elks throughout the COUD.tr ls
the plan advocated by Peter W. Nel-

son, deputy state game warden of
Bveetgrass and Park counties Mr.
Nelson has written a letter to State
Game Warden J L. De Hort. outlin-
ing his plan, which has received tho
enthusiastic sanction of that official.

The Idea originated with Mr Nel-so-

and was presented to the lodge
at Livingston, of which he Is a mem-
ber The matter will be presented
at the state meeting of the order,
and also at the national meeting In
Rochester. New York, in July.

Options Secured.
It is proposed to raise a fund of

180,000 to finance the deal. Options
on the ground for the preserve have
already been secured It is proposed
to fence the reserve and to pro Lde

water, food and shelter for the elk
which abound In large number In the
Yellowstone park. Attention Is call-

ed In the letter to the fact, that large
numbers of these animals die, when
their food Is covered up by heavy
snows, and as a result of the severe
cold weather In the regions over
which they range

A committee of the Livingston
lodge, consisting of Mr. Nelson, W. E
Bennett and Frank Arnold has been
appointed to get the scheme before

state lodges, with a view of having it
properly presented at tho national
meeting.

The preserve which Mr. Nelsou
thinks Is 11101 adaptable for the pur-

pose is located in Park county, and
embraces acres Mr. Nelson, says
that every winter thousands of elk
come down out of the park to the
lower plateaus In search of food. Out
of the number 8000 travel as far south
as the Bailey mountains on the south
side of the Yellowstone rher and the
others come down through a pass in
the mountains to the West of Gardiner
and nta in a sheltered basin, where
heavy snow Beldom lays, nnd where
the temperature averages several de-

grees warmer than that of Livingston
through the winter months.

Basin Ideal Preserve

The basin, Mr. Nelson sa. Is own-

ed by farmers, by the Northern Pa-

cific railroad and the government On

these range6, he says, about 150u tons
of hay are put up each year, and with
all the pasture land and vegetation
this could be made into the finest and
most natural elk preserve lu the
world

Mr Nelson estimates that 25 cents
from each member of the lodge will
finance the deal, provide for the fenc-
ing nnd upkeep of the reserve for
years.

From numerous talks Mr Nelson
has had with officers of Mammoth Hot
Springs, he declares he is assured of
the heart support of the Kosernmont,
and also from the Yellowstone park.
Wylie and Shaw and Powell Transpor-
tation companies.

DISCRIMINATING
AGAINST WEST

Salt Lake, May '7 "The same old
Democratic inability for constructive
Statesmanship is again being evi-

denced, and l looks as If another
chapter is to be added to the list of
administrative mistakes.'

This was the comment of Frank J.
Eiagenbarth, president of the Notional
Woolgrowers association, upon his re-

turn yesterday from Washington,
where he ha i been for the past month
In the interest of the woolgrower,
.corking against the more drastic pro-

visions as to wool in the Underwood
tariff bill Mr. Hagenbarth Is frank-
ly disgusted with the unfairness he

B the administration shows to the
west ami particularly with the

of the legislative brnix h

of the government to the Wilson
rule "It is almost against humai
nature," he says "for the Senat"
and House of Representatives to stand
the dictation of the president. It

Is almost unprecedented and ono won
ders how the President does It and
how long it Is going to last.

"My observation of the whole wool
situation as regards tho tariff shows
that It all seems to be a political
game aud I find my Impressions veri-
fied by business men of the east gen
orally

"There has been a lot of talk about
special interests. I come to tho con
elusion that the biggest special inki

est today is not the steel, wool, lunv
bcr, meat, oil or other trust, soalled,
but the political future of the Demo-
cratic party That seems paramount
There Is no other way to analyze the
situation, and the pitiful part of It is
that the west in particular and the
producer, generally. Is being made 'the
goat.' The first consideration In wip-

ing off the duty Is how the vote is
troiiiK to be affected It is politics all
the way through.

The manufacturing Interests in tho
big centers of populat on are beiK
handled with ploics by the admini-
stration and are well received, but
the cattle and wool men are coldly
informed that there is no use in serv-
ing a hearing They must take what
Wilson proposes to give.

"Most incomprehensible to me Is

the grasp and control President Wil-

son has over Congress. He has taken
to himself, not only the executive
branch, but the legislative as well.
The rank and file of the southern
Democrats are opposed to the radical
Wilson program. Such men as Sena-

tors Stone of Missouri, Bacon and
Moke Smith of (ieorgia concede that
H, tvest is not getting a' square deal.
They are Democrats not In sympathy
with the extreme steps of the free
trade movement. But the hardest
thing to understand ia the attitude
of the western Democratic senators.
We have nine of these who are open-

ly opposed to free wool and free su

gar But they all say. "What can we

do about It?" "
- --aes
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